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We will begin our Easter celebration with breakfast
at 8:30 hosted by the Batas’ and Luxs’! Following
the breakfast we will worship as families beginning
at 10:00. There will not be a Sunday school time
during the worship hour so that we can all worship
together, sharing in the resurrection of our Lord. We
have special bags for the children for them to enjoy
during the worship hour. We look forward to this
meaningful service with great joy and excitement.
Last year was sooo different for us all as we worshipped in our cars in the parking lot; yes, it was the
same meaningful service and our Lord was praised
and honored, but it was missing the coming together inside the building! Plan to join us Easter Sunday
and join us in praise of our Risen Lord!

A sign-up sheet has been placed in the fellowship
room for anyone interested in helping with this
year’s VBS. The dates are June 6-10 with the closing program on Sunday June 13th. This is an exciting ministry in our church family and we encourage you to sign-up, donate, pray for, and invite children to attend! Michelle Lux, Michelle Bata directors
A true friend is someone who thinks you’re a good
egg even if you’re cracked!

Our sympathy is extended to the families of
Ruth Brenden. Ruth’s passing has been a loss
to many within the church family and she will
be greatly missed. Ruth faithfully sent birthday cards, get well cards, and sympathy cards
to our church family in the name of CCC; perhaps you received one of her greetings! She
provided many meals and was an enthusiastic
volunteer for VBS! Through the years she
taught Sunday school, was active in the ladies
group, and rarely missed a worship service!
Her family express their thanks to all those
who sent flowers, cards, and for the lunch provided. Heaven has gained another remarkable
woman who loved her Lord!

If you have a secret sorrow, a burden or a loss, an
aching need for healing-Hang it on the Cross. If worry
steals your sleep and makes you turn and toss, if your
heart is feeling heavy-Hang it on the Cross. Every obstacle to faith or doubt you come across, every prayer unanswered-Hang it on the Cross. For Christ has
borne our brokenness and deary paid the cost to turn
our trails to triumph...HANGING ON THE CROSS!!

April brain teaser: Paul’s height is six
feet, he’s an assistant at a butcher’s
shop, and wears size 9 shoes. What
does he weigh?
March answer: An hourglass—it has

thousands of grains of sand.

**Ladies, thank you for the lunch
after Ruth’s funeral. Coming back
to the church for a bowl of delicious soup and dessert was so
comforting. We will all miss that
wonderful woman so much! God
bless you! With love, Nancy Dunn
**We’d like to extend a grateful thanks
to Alan Silbernagel for the installation of
the new Exit lights above the doors. We
appreciate your many hours of work and
dedication to the job!

Recognizing the days leading up to
Easter prepares your heart and mind to
fully appreciate the most important aspect of the holiday: The Resurrection!
For in the Resurrection of Jesus we
find our hope of eternal life (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18). This event in the life
of the early disciples changed everything. Before the Resurrection, they
were cowering behind closed doors –
hiding out in fear—but after the Resurrection, their faith was renewed and
strengthened. The Resurrection of Jesus was given to us as proof for the
Gospel (Good News) (Acts 17:31b).
Build your faith in the Resurrection of
Jesus Christ just as the early church
did.

This year’s camp theme is based on James
3:1-12 and entitled “Taming Fire”. The first
week of camp is June 11-12—FIRST
CHANCE— this is for grades 1 and 2 and is
designed for families to enjoy together. So
kids, bring your mom, dad, or grandparent
to camp with you and get your camp experience started on the right foot! All the
camps for this season are listed in a special
brochure which are available in the church
office. Discovery (3rd and 4th grades), Junior Camp (grades 5-6), Middle School Jr.
High Camp (7-9th grades), Sports Camp
(grades 7-9), High School (grades 9-12),
Teen Retreat (grades 9-12), and even Adult
camps and retreats!! You can register
online and the pre-registration deadline is
May 31st. All registrations made after that
date must pay higher fee. * First chance
camp does not require a paid registration
for each parent.
Covid-19 policy...we care deeply about the
safety of all of our campers and are working hard to ensure that any needs pertaining to the ongoing pandemic are addressed. For questions about our Covid-19
policy or for any other concerns please visit
our website at www.NEBOWA.COM

Join us in helping supply some of the needs
for the camp! Our church family will be
providing small packages of regular vanilla
pudding and Jello (no sugar free). You can
bring them to the church office and we will
deliver them when we have occurred a
good supply! Thanks for your help!
Youth Group continues to thrive with
attendance between 35 and 45 kids each
week. To God be the glory! We can not
thank you enough for your generous support with donations and meals and prayers.
Please continue to pray for the youth who
attend, that they will come to know Jesus
through the lessons we bring each week!
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Birthdays: April 3-Bill Miltenberger, April 4-Sarah Clayton, April 8-Don Lord, Jim Brenden,
April 9-Zach Lux, April 12-Barry Goodwin, April 15-Bob Jones, Trinity Bata, April 18-Charlie
Thorpe, April 22-Mitch Stoulil, Jill Willmott, April 23-Ty Willmott, April 24-Morey Copple, April
25-Bob Gay, April 29– Ron Copple, Dixie Iverson
April Coffee Hours:
April 4…Easter Breakfast served at 8:30
April 11…Chris and Patty
April 18…Emery and Sharon
April 25…Dixie
PAUSE FOR PRAYER WEDNESDAYS 5:30

